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SUPREME COURT CONSIDERING

CONTEMPT CASE.

Argument This Morning Decision

Uoud for $150 The Ebb

Tide.

Attorney George A. Davis was ut
noon admitted by the supreme court
to ball in the sum of $130, pending n
decision 011 his petition and appeal un
der a writ of habeas corpus tto tnc
judgment and sentenee of 'erry, J., to
lino and imprisonment for contempt
of court. i

Yesterday Judge 'Whiting ordered a
hearing of the case under a writ of
habeas corpus. After the refusal of
Chief Justice Judd to allow the writ,
Mr. Davis submitted a petition to Jus-
tice Whiting. In it the irrelevant und
objectionable terms contuined In the
first did not appear.

The case came up at 10 o clock this
morning for hearing. Chief Justice
Judd, Associate Justice Whiting and
r M. Hatch were on the bench. Mr.
Davis appeared in his own behalf. At-
torney General Smith appeared for the
respondents to the writ II. It. Hitch
cock and William Henry. Mr. Davis
read his petition for the writ and the
mittimuses for his fine and imprison-
ment. Mr. Smith read the answer o
Hitchcock and Henry, stating that the
petitioner was held in Oahu jail un-
der the authority and by virtue of the
mittimuses set forth in the petition.

Mr. Davis began the argument. It
was against the jurisdiction of the
judge under the circumstances, and al
so against the wording .of the sen-
tence. Petitioner contended that the
judge was at chambers. The appear
ance of clerk, bailiff, and stenographer
111 me room did not ciomc me conn
with circuit bench authority. The
sentence, he contended, was irregular
and contrary to law.

Mr. Smith answered this argument,
citing numerous cases in the effort to
show the court's jurisdiction. The
Field-Terr- y case, in which the latter
was killed, was given to prove that n
judge was, anywhere and under any
circumstances, in the discharge of his
cutty, entitled to the respect and pro
tectlon of his high office.

Mr. Davis replied to the attorney
general. .During the argument Mr.
Davis was admirably cool and collect
ed, and presented his case with clear
ness and force.

At 11:30 the court retired to the of- -
tice. of the chief justice, stating that
a decision could probably be reached
in a few minutes. At 12 o'clock, how
ever, tile court sent word that more
time would hnve to be taken and that,
in the meanwhile, bail in the sum stat
en above would be exacted from the
prisoner. Mr. Davis filed the bond im
mediately.

STPCK EXCHANGE.
Dividends declared; Tut fi

11(1

Steam Navigation, U per cent, payable
December au.

Sales, on the board: 7 Oahu, paid
lip, HU.

Hid: Hawaiian Sugar, 1G0; Kahu
ku, 120; Wailuku, 230; Waiiiiea, 120;
Government 's, 100; Government fl's

; Postal Savings 4i.'s, 00;. Oahu
Itailway bonds, 100.

Asked: Ilrewnr ?- Cn .. r.nn. A, .,!!
can Sugar, 113; Kwa, 2523; Hawaiian
augnr, io,,; Aipahiilu, nn; Oahu, as
sessable, 03; Oahu, paid up, 145; Ookn
la, 100; Waiinaiialo, lf.5; Hawaiian
Electric, 10S; Postal Savings 4'.'s
100; Oahu Itailway bonds, 10014.

CHINESE MISSION.
I he Chinese Mission nn

street had Christmas tree exercises
in the Sunday school room of St. An-
drew's cathedral last evening. There
were- singing, recitations, etc. Rev.
Yin Tet, pastor of the Mission, had
charge of tiie program.

HOltN.
Tn this city, December 27, 1S0S, to

the wife of C. .1. do Hon, 11 son.

lied Seal.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

ECONOMY FOR CHILDREN.
First quality Vici kid Oxfords, nar.

row square toes, patent leather tips,
spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, all widths,
our price $1.00.

FAIRCniLDS' SHOES.

Fine Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs

bring it to us and
wo will make it as good
as now.
Wo employ only the best
skilled holp, guarantee all
work, and call for and de-

liver it to any part of tho
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
312 Fort Street. Telephone 505

HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1898.

1

repairs,

SUPERVISOR CUMMINGS

FOR CLAIMS.

CALLS

Must be In by January 3th lletwcen
Punchbowl und Fort Streets Other

Itoad Work.

The following notice will be posted
up by the road department during the
day in the district etlected:

"It having been decided by the gov-
ernment to proceed with the widening
of lleretania street, between Punch-
bowl and Fort streets, notice is hereby
given to all parties having claims for
damages to be caused by the taking
of lands, etc.", for such Improvement,
and whose claims have not been here
tofore settled, to tile the same with
Luther Wilcox, Esq., district magis
trate of Honolulu, on or before the
5th of January, 1898.

"A map showing the proposed im-

provement can be seen at the govern-
ment survey office, etc."

This wltlenetilng extends from the
Queen's hospital grounds on lleretania
up to the corner at the Central fire
stntion. When completed that portion
of Heretania will be very nearly
straight. A good slice will be taken
off of several valuable properties by
the new lines, the Hawaiian hotel
grounds being among the number.
At Central Union church the new line
pusses close to the front steps.

Supervisor Cummings today has n
big gang of men nt work on Hough-tailin- g

road, beyond Kamehameha
school. This is an improvement urged
through the last Legislature by Rep-
resentative MeCandless.

Work on Wyllie street has been stop-
ped on account of the fact that the
appropriation has been expended. The
unfinished part of the street will now
wait over until the next session of the
Legislature or the first meeting of
the municipal council, ns the c'ase may
be.

Mr. Cummings announces his inten
tion of beginning work on the new
Asylum road soon nfter January 1st.
The wait now is merely on account of
tiie claims for road damages, and as
soon ns these are settled a gang of
men win be put on the road.

ORPJIEUM THEATER.

Splendid New Program to be Put on
tonight.

There will be a complete change of
program at the urpheum this evening.
The curtain raiser will lie a roaring
iaree entitled "the Pawnbroker." Ju-
lius Levy, the broker, will be imper-
sonated Uv John Median: Henri-- . 1,v
Eddie Armiind, and Jasper, by James
F. Post. The closer will bt: a laugh-abl- e

festival entitled "The Chinese
Servant." In this specialty Post and
Armnnd will appear as Chinese ser-
vants.

During the evening there will be
mincing ny Jleneln, singing by Miss
Rosa, Eddie Armnnd and John Meo-ha- n,

and a specialty by Mr. Post and
tiny asniey.

CYCLING AT, KAIIULUf.
Maui will have its big cycle pro

gram next Monthiv Knreel.-..l- . ... ,1
in Kahului. A general holiday will be
luiu-- u 1111 over me island and every
body will be out. John Mm nn.'i T.iwl
loll" and other Honolulu riders will lie
mere to compete for prizes 011 the
Il.lCK.

POLICE COURT.
the district court, kncsimi lnt-i,.,- l

only tell minutes tills morning. All of
hut went over in iimim iit..
some because of first appearance and
some because certain witnesses could
not tie iirocm-e- i .

Lum It, ou, 'ice Sing, Yee Ho, Kum
m Ah Hoo. OU Till illlil nii'inn1 Tim

Quai, the seven Chinese arrested by
..uwiv ..iu 1 uitfii 111 quarantine yester-
day for SlllUL'L'lIlll' tnhni'i-- i.'lll 1..,
heard in the police court tomorrow..,..... f .. . ll'ti .. -limning, n messes against them will
be brought over at that time from
Maullola.

SYMPTOMS OF PNEUMONIA.
x uiiis 111 uii' eiiesr. iv nn n- - . ! , , W 1 1

has a cold indicate n teml
pneumonia. A piece of Annuel damp- -
cued wiiu unnmuerialn's Pain Balm,
and bound on the chest over the sent
of the pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened nt--
inci: 01 pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back in a few
hours. Sold bv nil (lrmriWstst nmi
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for the 'Hnwaiinn Islands.v

Red Seal.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, all tho result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have made a life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma-
chine.

With few equals it has no superior,
nnd is sold as low as any other first
class sowing machine. Uuy a Singer
and you take no chances. If you
doubt our word ask your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for thepast ten or twenty years. For sale
by H. Hergcrson, ngent, Hethel street.

"RAINIER."
Tho Ladles' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute, purity ma.
turo nge and delicious flavor hnvc
made Halnler Beer n welcome visitor.
It's tho queen of all fine beers.

On tr.p or in bottles at tho Criterion
Snloon. Telephone 783.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21 INSTALLS ARRIVALS IN HONOLULU IN SIX

OFFICERS. MONTHS.

With Visiting Members From Other
Lodges it Celebrates Forty-si- x Years
of Hawaiian Masonry.

Forty-si- x years of Hawaiian Lodge
No. 21, and lorty-sl-x years of Free Ma
sonry ll 11 these Islands, were pleasing
ly rounded out by the banquet last
night, following the Installation of of
ofttcdrs of this the parent lodge of Ha
waii.

The banquet was held in the Ma
sonic Temple. Handsomely decorated
tables were spread, bearing an ad-

mirable collation, about which gath
ered not only the members of Hiiwni- -
un Lodge, but visiting brethren from
all the other lodges in the Islands and
many from abroad. The gathering
might Well be described in .Masonic
language. "Heboid how good and how
pleasant a thing it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity."

1 lie list of toasts though somewhat
long, 'was each so pleasing and aptly
proposed by Toastmaster Hassliuref.
nnd s6 Interestingly responded to that,
time its it passed was unobserved and
the rigular program glided into the
impromptu after entertainment of
songs and music with the brethren
still nearly all in their,, places.

ine nrst toast proposed was The
Most Worshipful Grand Lodn-- of Oil.
Ifornla; Hawaiian Lodge, the
first of her children to travel I n n
foreign country, returns home rejoic
ing after many .years, bringing that
'foreign country' to the protecting
shelter of the maternal roof-tree.- " It
was responded to by Andrew Ilrown.
who made the suggestion that in time
a grand lodge of Hawaii would be
needed.

Past Master Alexander Mncklntnsli
In a plensing address responded to the
toast:

( he Mission of Freemasonry;
carrying light and life to the utter-
most, narts of the "

'Hie (next toast brought out a sym
posium 01 witty and attractive re
spouses. I he toast was: "Our sister
lodges in these Islands,
"May tile only contention among them

Who Vs enn vork and best; agree."
L. de L. Ward responded on behalfof Lodge Le Progres; K. V. ui0 onbehalf of Pacific Lodge, and II. C

Austin on behalf ot Kilnuea Lodge!
II1I0.

nTcJ'"',,,0?!t' "0llr Tast Misters,"
..A'' '': ril'osslun responded; toOur Retiring Master," Joseph m.Little: to "Our Master Elect," K JSpaulding: to "The Officers of OurLodge." J. M. Oat.

To the toast. "Our Visiting llreth- -

IM,."0 I"'1''' itl,l,r,, "mt th"y """M
a ,0.0,': "'"J' always...... ... mieiistring on the outside."there were number of rosnnnsps
Each visitiiifr i...n.i' " MUMnur seemed eager
fo embrace thopportunity to give

to his experience'of thoroughfraternity, while here. Messrs
Ilulen. Whyte and others, allmade ant responses fn the toast.

Tt .was an occasion thaf will im
among those present.

RIVER PARK
The work of filling River park is

progressing satisfactorily. Nearly the
whole area of the park has been plot-
ted off In divisions each surrounded
by a dike. The material dredged from
the harbor is pumped up through a
pipe Hue into one of these divisions,
where the solid material settles and
the water runs oil" into Nuuanii
stream. The first division occupying
about one-thir- d of the area has iieen
filled up already about three feet or
more and the material is now being
pumped into the second division.

TRAIN TO ICAHUKU.
The Oahu railway people have com-

pleted arrangements for an excursion
to Kaliuku plantation next Monday.
A long passenger (rain will leae the
depot in the early forenoon and will
return the same day. Low fares will
be the order.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

as .regurds the merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call nt our salesrooms and nllow ut
to explnln why the STERLING Is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents

Red Seal.

WE WOULD HAVE YOU REMEMBER
That a special sale of handkerchiefs
and gloves is now in progress nt Sachs
store. A dozen nice embroidered or
hemstitched handkerchiefs or n half
dozen pairs of kid gloves makes a use.
fill prchent and is always appreciated

VERDICT RENDERED.
The 11 mi 11 moil s verdict of the gen.

eral public is: "After careful exam
ination, wo are forced to give our ver
diet in favor of The Golden Rule Ba
zaar for hnving the best line ot un-t- o

date books in Honolulu, and tho best
place to buy anything in the way of
dolls and toys. Verdict unanimous."

FRESH IMPORTS.
By tho S, S. Australln, Cnmarinos

cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
ceiery, cauiinower, fresh salmon
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins nnd
shel) , npples, grnpes figs, lemons.
Burbank potatoes, pure olivo oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, rnlslns, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street

Thirty-fiv- e Thousand People Have

Come Hither From Foreign Shores
' Heats All Records of (he Pust.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand pedple have
landed in Honolulu since July 1st.

Ot this number about 25,000 have
been soldiers in transit to Manila or
for duty here. )lut the remainder
have largely gone to swell the perma
nent population of the Islands, which
by an estimate bused on the census of
lsilO, and the arrivals since then, can
not be far from 120,000.

With the tremendous advertising
the Hawaiian Islands received from
the annexation debates and still more
from the use of this nort as a
coaling station and port of call for
the Manila bound troops, the travel to
the Islands advanced by leaps and
bounds. It Is only by a consideration
of the actual figures that the .tremen-
dous influx of people can be realized.

The effect of the attention drawn
to the Islands began to be felt about
the first of July. And from July 1st
to date as shown by the figures of the
port surveyor's office, the number of
people who have arrived here, exclu-
sive of soldiers and all others who
came 011 transports, but Including Ja-
panese and Chinese, has been 0,43s, a
larger number than ever came in nnv
whole year before except 1S07.

Of this number 1,110 have been Ja-
panese nnd 1,200 Chinese, leaving
4,040 as the total number of all other
nationalities. In other words some.
thing over 4,000 white people, persons
In civil life, have arrived in Honolulu
since .luly 1st.

Of course the permanent addition to
the population is nothing like 4,000.
Hut with 4,000 people coming here in
the space of six months, the perma-
nent addition to the population must
be considerable.

Another feature of these arrival sta-
tistics is that more than 40 per centare of the white race.

These arrivals have been by every
kind of vessel which touches here. A
suipiising number have come by sail- -
nig tessci. .uoin.jr leature is the fact
tnat tney Were coming on an averno--
every other (lay.

Out of the 181 da-- s sine,, tlx. 1

July, people have arrived on 88 differ- -
em oays, and on more than 88 differ-
ent voyages. This fact gives an idea
111 an unusual way of the extent of theshipping arriving at this port.

KILEY DEPARTS.
F. M. Kiley, u former member nf tiie

regular army and well known
catcher for the Reiriineiital lins.-linl- l

team for two seasons, sailed by the
Australia yesterday for the coast. A
number of "ehumiuies" saw him nfr
Kiley expects to return veiw slmrfl.- -

to Honolulu.

Flunk

CLli'l'ERTON ISLAND.

Wilburtin Hack From
Mystic Realm.

That

Frank Wllbiirton has returned from
Clipperton Island, where he had been
working for the past six months. He
doe.s not. lodk well, and says he has
nan a miserable tune of it. Clipper-ton- ,

reports Wilhurtou, is a lonely
place, and a poor one for a man with
any dash and push. The nconle
there are objectionable, too, to a man
like the Hawaiian traveller.

Wllbiirton states that Clipperton Is
ruled by Mexico. The company now
working the guano denoslt there lm
us charter from the Mexican govern
inent.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE.
I he benefit for the shipwrecked

crew ot the I ity ol Columbia' at the
Orplieuni Friday night promises to lie

great, performance. Professor Ber
ger mid members of his band hnvi
volunteered. So have a number of oth-
er lociil entertainers. The Cineograph
will present some of its best pictures.

The sailors have wages coming to
them, bit their coining has to await
i'inii-- i proceedings and 111 the mean
while there is no "ghost" for the New

ear.

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT.
J ho millinery goods displayed at

L. B. Kerr's big Queen street storu
is one of the most attractive sights in
the city.

.

Red Seal.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

INTERESTING READING.
Everyone should read what L. B.

Kerr has to say In his advertising
space In this Issue. It Is of Interest
to consumers.

Glance at our Windows; they tell of
Christmas.

McINERNY'S SHOE STORE.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Church fairs, festivals, socials and

candy dealers supplied with the pur-
est goods at bottom prices. New Eng-
land Bnkery nnd Candy Company.

COKELEY GRAY

Is the latest In picture mouldings.
King Bros, have au elegant assort-
ment of all sorts of the latest novel-
ties In mat papers and framing ma-
terials, personally selected by Will C.
King.

Tlio Hawaiian Stnr
Is the pnncr (lint
rocs Into the best
homes of Honolulu

No. 2068

A $;i,000.000 ESTATE IS NOW HEINQ

PLANNED.

Mr. Dillingham Working on Prospec-

tus of the Big Enterprise The

Mr. Dillingham will soon begin ar-
ranging the prospectus of the new
plantation at Klhel, Maui. In all
probability the general scheme will bo
made up early in the new year, ready
for the attention of Investors.

Interested with Mr. Dillingham in
tiie project are Senator H. P. Bald-
win, L. A. Thurston, Senator Henry
Watcrlioiise and others.

The new plantation will be capital-
ized at $:i,0UO,00O, a half of which will
be issued as paid up stock. The

or $1,300,000, will be issued
here and on the coast.

The lands to be occupied by the
plantation are in the neighborhood ot
Klhel. They run from the sea up o a,

level of S00 to 1,000 feet. The experi-
ment in getting water so high will bo
new, and will be the subject of argu-
ment, though the promoters feel Mint
the scheme can be made successful.

The general scheme of the phuita--tio- n

will be after the order of Wain-lu- n.

It Is generally admitted that If
water can lie procured all over tae
land at a reasonable cost the estate
will pav handsomely.

1 ilMl 11
The I'. S. S. McCulloueh, C. L. Hoop

er captain, is otT port as The Star goes
to press, she is finishing up her
cruise around the world, which was
interrupted by the little Incident of
the Spanish war.

It was the McCulloueh that was first
fired upon by the Spnnish batteries at
Corregidor. Since then the little ves-s- es

has taken an active nart In nil tho
work In Manila bay, nnd among the
Philippine Islands. Honolulu citizens
will be proud to welcome the arrival
of a batch of heroes from Manila, and
the gallant little vessel that won glo-
ry for the flng.

THE BELATED PEKING. ' o
There is considerable slioctilation in.

town as to the delay of the Peking. A
dispatch lrom R. P. Rithet, received
per the MIowera, announced that the
liner would sail from San Francisco
on the 21st. In that event she Bhoiild
haye arrived here last night. It may
be that she did not get away on sched-
ule time, or, as some are Inclined to
think, met witli rough weather which
prevailed about the Islands a few days
ago.

Quite a few Honolulu people are re-
turning by the Peking. Among thu
number are Marshal Brown and wife,
John Una and family and C. 11. Rip.
ley.

SUPREME COURT.
The assumpsit case of J. II. Schnactc

vs. Minna Crenuner will be heard in
the supreme court during tills after-
noon. Judge Stanley will sit in place
of Justice Frear.

OFFICERS TO LEAVE.
Major Charles Davis, U. S. V., in

closing up his affairs and will sail by
the steamer on January 24 for the
states. Ileing responsible for all the
hospital property of the United States
here he has to prepare an inventory of
the same and turn it over to his suc-
cessor, Major Wood.

Chaplain Carl Schwartz expects h'is
successor to arrive here about the mid-
dle of January, when he, too, will pro-
ceed to his New York home.

SAILORS SUSTAINED.

Columbia Me'11 Awarded Their Wages
January 12th.

Judge Perry has filed a decision in
tiie case of the sailors of the libeled
steamer City of Columbia, allowing
each man one month's pay over and
above their wages up to December l.'l.
Certain cross claims In a few of this
Individual cases are made the subject
of further Investigation in regular
court.

Master D. II. Case's report on the
amount due each man, as found by an
examination of circumstances, is the,.
basis of the decision.

Red Seal.
O--

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain nnd crepe tis-

sue papers and materials for paper
flower work. Wire forms for electric
light and lamp shades. King Bros,
art store.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.

Wednesday, December 28, 1S9S.
Sealed tenders received by Minister

of tiie Interior until noon. December
31, 1898, for the construction of a road
from Haehue towards S. Kohala.

Sealed tenders will be received by
tho Minister of Public Instruction un-
til Monday, January 2, 1800, for two
room school house, at Waiakea-kai- ,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Sealed tenders received by tho
Minister ot tho Interior until noon ot
January 3, 1800. for the construction
of a road from Honolun to Knhakuloa,
Maui.

Sealed tenders received by the Mln-ister-

the Interior until noon of .Inn-nar- y

3, 1809, for the construction of a
from fuihlku lauding.
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TIME TABLE
IflLOER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

1898.
IHZLZ'vll .

S. S. KINAU,
CLA11KE, Commander,

iWill lease Honolulu every Tuesday at
10 o'clock n. 111., touching nt Lahnlnn,
Uaaluea Bay and .Mukenii the same
day; Mahukona, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving
t lUlo Wednesday.
lteturnlng will sail from llilo everk

Friday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at
Xoupahoehoe, Mahukona and Kawal-liao- ,

Mnkenn, Maalaea Hay and La-hai-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday morning.

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on the
econd ti-i- of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
sailing from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
Yia llilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMEKON, COMMANDER,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. 111., touching at Kahului,
liana, Hainoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
licturning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be. re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
ireiglit after it has been landed.

1 Live stock receiwd only at owner's
risk.

.This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
iailing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per
cent.

Packnci'S contninlnc personal effects
wnether shipped b bRprrnce or freight, if the
contents thereof excerrt $100 Hollnrs in value
muit have the value thereof rlnlniy Mated
nntl marked, and tli Coninanv will not hold
ittelf liable for any lots or dnniace. in excess
of 'his sum, except tlm goods be shipped under
a special contract.

All emploj ei s of the Company are forbidden
to receive freight without deliverinc a shin- -
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
bt the Company and which maybe seen by
fch'.pperBupon application to thepursersof the
Cimonnv's steamers. Shippers aro notified
th it if freifht is shipped without such receipt
u will Deboieiv ni me ristc ai ine snipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. P.. POSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S98, and continuing

Mntil further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
ky this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. Hie terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Hank will be adoptedu far as it is practicable to apply
Ahem, and the Cash Reserve of $00,000
ka required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Pules and Peg-latio-

may be obtained on the 1st
f October on application.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1808.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Itock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
W. II. Rice.

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA ....
ALAMEDA

AUSTPALIA ...
JIAPIPOSA

. . . DEC. 21

.. JAN. 4

.. JAN. 18

... FEB. 18

For particulars apply

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about the following
dates:
City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Sec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24

Maru Feb. 1

Itlo de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers ol the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
abovo port on or about the following

'dates.
China J3ec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. G

Bio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Ratos of Passage are as Follows:
SINGLE TFJP.

For San Francisco ,
Cabin ' $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong-Ca- bin

$175
European Steerage 100

, BOUND TRIP,
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama-Cab- in,

4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 2G2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $2G2.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight as,d Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Nackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. MORGAN.
--REAIv ESTATE"'--A.rx-
STOCK BROKER,
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 504.

f. &. IBM & CO., LtL
ffm, G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreokels, - - - Vice President
W, M, Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr.Whitney, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR
Commission

AGENTS Or T1H

OCEANIC COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

WING CHEW LUNG GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silke, Teas, etc,
On the arrival .of the Kinau and Clau-din- e

we always receive a large con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 087.

Oceanic Steamship Company,

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FRANCISCO

FAOXORS,
Agents,

STEAMSHIP

FOR SAN

AUSTPALIA DEC. 27

MAPIPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTPALIA JAN. 24

MOANA FEB. 1

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

further

Nippon

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

FRANCISCO

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,
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IPI HUGE
AltltlVALS.
Tuesday, December 27.

Stnir. Kilohana, Thompson, from Ki- -

lauea, 4,:il0 bugs sugar, 5 packages of
sundries.

DEPAltTUltKS.
Tuesday, December 27.

S. S. Australia, Iloudlette, for San
Francisco. , -

Wednesday, December 28.
Stmr. Iwnliml, Gregory, for l.alialua,

Itouokaa and Kukullinele, 4 p. in.
Sloop Kuwullnnl, for Pearl Harbor.

PASSICNGEltS.
' Arrived.

Per stmr. Kilohana,, from Kauai,
December 27 --Miss Anna Smith, and 0
deck.

Departed.
T'lM MttniV f'lllllrlllln fnr i Tlit- -

cember 27 Mrs. V. C. Allen", Miss It.
Alien, .Miss A. I'errv, .Miss .1. I'errv,

V. H. LudlotT. C. Smith, C. II. Diekev,
f.ahninii: Mr. Itnllcr. ('. Allmi. Mrs. All.
bott. Dana: .1. K. Miller.

Per stmr. . G. Hall, for Kauai. De-

cember 27 H. Kapu. V. I). Mellrvde,
V. C. Parke, S. K. Kaeo and wife.

Miss Itenken, Miss V. Ileckley, H.
Hlake. Miss A. Hoffman. J. Kam'awai,
Miss Selieiber. .T. Tltenmli. .f. S. Mi.
Candless.

Per stmr. Waialenle. fnr Kil nil on
December 27 C. F. Peterson, A. L.
Colstein, Ahov and wife.

Per stmr. Mlknhaln, for Makaweli.
December 27 A. F. Knudsen and wife.
Mrs. Knudsen, Miss K. King.

SUGAlt SHIPS.
NEW YOIHC. December 1.1. Tho fin.

gar Trust lias already chartered four- -
teen vessels to carry suirar from ITa.
waii around the Horn.

WAS FINED FIFTY DOLLAHS.

Sailor Who Did Not Know His Pockets
were Loaded.

AlbW TTnwnrd. n nilni nf A, it.
tralia, was found guilty by Judge Wil
cox yesterday anernoon ol having opi-
um in possession and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $50. JIiK friends paid........... .....1 !I 1 l..r. i..iiu iiiuiii-- j ,1 tin nuwiru ien uy ills
vessel at 4 o'clock.

The case has peculiarities. When
Howard nasseil nut nf tin. nt tl
Oceanic dock he was searched, but no
opium was fund on his person. Dur-
ing the afternoon he got immensely
inn iiiiu was arrested on a charge of
being drunk. When searched at the
station house a tin of opium was dis
covered,

Howard, claimed tn know nntliimr
of the opium, but believed that it was
lur i ii i o ins clonics iy other than his
own hands, and for a purpose. The
police, on the other hand, claimed a
clear case and proved it.

A KANAKA IT A MIC UAL.
Secretary of State John ,llay lias

presented to the widow of Admiral
Skerrett the medal and diploma con
ferred on Admiral Skerrett twenty
four years ago by King Kalakaua.
I lie presentation was m reeoL'iiitinn
of Admiral, then Captain, Skerrett's of
fer to land sailors and marines to
quell the riot followinir Kalakaua's
election. Congress however failed to
take action permitting- Captain Ske
rett to accept these decorations, so
mat tliey have lain in the state de-
partment ever since. Now that the
Hawaiian government as a sovereiirntv
has gone out of existence and Admi-
ral Skerrett is dead, the medal and di
ploma have been presented to Mrs.
Skerrett.

1

AN 01)1) COINCIDENT!-:- .

Some interesting history is attached
to two bills recently introduced into
the House of Itepresentutives for Gen- -
era Wheeler. Ihe bills nre to grant
pensions to Mrs. Margaret P. Shipp,
widow of Lieutenant William E. Shipn
who was killed at the battle of Snn
Juan hill, and of Mrs. Louisa I). Smith,
ivniuw oi lieutenant William II.
Smith, who was killed at the same
place. There was a remarkiilili. similnr.
ity in the history of the two soldiers.
I'liey studied together at West Point,graduated together and after leaving
the academy both rose to the rank oflieutenant. They met their deaths in
the same batjle within fifteen minutes
"i inner, anil finally these bills
io pension their widows were Intro
duced into Congress simultaneously

' NEW OFKICEKS.
Lieutenant Ludwig was hibt night

ciecieii eaiiiain ol Loinpany K, N. G.
H. Second Lieutenant ll'oyen was
elected first lieutenant, and Sam
Johnson was elected second lieutenant
oi ine company. Captain John Schaefer presided at tin. i.lm.tl

An addition will be built to
A's room at the drill shed to ac- -

ciiiiimouate company V,

MUHH1W E

BETWEEN

HONOLULU and
SEATTLE.

S. S. "GARONNE'
Wll make monthly round trips,

topping at H1LO on the down pas- -
sage

AltPIVE IN HONOLULU,
January 21st, 1809.

LEAVE HONOLULU,
January 27th, 1899.

The S. S. "Garonne" is a large and
finely- - eiiulpped steamer, with romv
comfortable and convenient passenger
uccuiiiiiiuiiiiiitniK.

Connections witli Northern Pacific
nnd Great Northern railways .afford-
ing direct route to oentral or eastern
btntes.

HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.
AGENTS,

BRANCH
STORE

FOP.

Holiday : Goods

In order to accommodate the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

we have on sale for tho

HOLIDAY TKAI3
we will open on SATURDAY
at the old Watet-hous- prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
sale of Christmas Goods ex-

clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will be found a very
large stock of the very best

ITY GOODS . . .

a

We wish to call particular
attention to the choice line
of

KID GLOVES
WE OFFEIt THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

E. W. JORDAN
Holiday Shopping

Woman's Delight.
She knows the wants
of her hiiHbaud, and is
happy when she can
surprise him witli n
lieautiful tie as a Christmas
present. We have them
from 25 cents upward.
Pest makes nnd latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jackets,
Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we-

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New. Nobby.
A new stock of llovs'
Shirt Waists.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We nmke SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone. No. 070. No. 9-- Hotel St.

HIS 1111 10 DATE

.HHARTaCQj

ELITE ICE GRERM MM

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- e I'oi constantly
on nana. .Mending done ISeatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.

215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone 059.

Christmas

"Tlx
Colors. Also, Souvenir Por-
traits nnd Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smi- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection i Island Views.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretanla and Maunnkea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise.

J). L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 590. P. O. Box U38.

Sang Clian,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect fit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STEEET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 043

CHUNG HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near Pauahl.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacles, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gold
Plated Work.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, we
would ask

DO YOU CHQOSB TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

i HAS AND ilsH'i NE1 1A!

Christens Carls,

Japanese Cnrios,

Lanterns,

Wholesale Importers.

Ware,

Flower

LacaiTBr

The ery Best Straw Hats
AT PRICES

Gentlemen's Hats 15 cents up.
Ladies' Hats 35 cents up.

All finished with gocd quality of Ribbons.

STYJblSH NATIVE HATS.
US NUUANU ST.

OF-- -

TELE. 81-1- .

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Woii
DIMOND BLOCK.

Metal

Pots,

SPECIAL,

75-- 79 KING

Enormous : Display

Great Reduction in Prices
To make room for largo quantity of Goods soon to arrive.

IWAKAMI
Toys, Porcelain Ware, Crockery,

Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,
Furnisjiing Goods.

Our large stock and ample room for displaying goodp make
us headquarters this season for Japanese Goods.

Robinson Block. IWAKAMI.

fare.

STREET.

Hotel Strec
V



1

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
823 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OR, A. C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

OFFICE nOUnS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. '537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.j 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

Dll. GEO. J. AUGUR
ii n in cnmiiiiiii ii "j m unn a u I'll Mini
HVUiw uwbv a

.meanv uni'usiie wit; iuuihuuiou
v i 1 . in to n r H trt 4UII1CG IIOUIS; AU IU A u. m

w. rr 4n Q it m Sim, nVC 51 Zlll tflit, ilia i ivy u -

D-r-
. W. TG. TAYLOR.

........t rm iintiKc in tn a r'mnr ir nun
!

WILL ,E. EISHEK.

Real Estate Agent aiifl Auctioneer,

StocUM BoM Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY FOR

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CliAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST,

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness,

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts.

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
in.; i io o ii. ui.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

Tel. 510. P. O. Box 501

,
F.

i

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM fl,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. McCANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Boom 5, Spreckels' Building, 305 Fori
atreet, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL. AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE O.GEAR

OFFICE: COR. ICING. AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

M. S. GrlUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ean Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

' Editable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W, McChssncy & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers In
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

i'KWONC YEE WO
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS

-- Dr. Miles'

Dr.

Heart Cure.
ppctnrpg Health

In nearly every case.
It is guaranteed by
druggists; if first bot-

tle fails to benefit,
money is refunded.

Ask vour or send to the
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Inu.,

for Dr. Miles' frcc.book, entitled,

"New and "Corfc "
Startling FdLld.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. Jf. Cooke President

B. Vice President
II .Cooke Cashier

F. C. Athcrton Secretary
Directors Henry Wuterhouse, Tom

May, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Exchamre draw non Wells. Fartro &
Co.'s Banks jn San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Ilonirkonir and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and Ulunn.

Attention given to general banking
business.

druircist,

Athcrton

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

8ub?crlbed Capital Yen 12.000,00")

nun up uapitui.... en nvwu.uw
Reserve Ifund Yen tl.Obv.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe ionilon. Lyons, New York

San Francisco, Shanghai.
Uombny, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Kxclianee
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 0 months, 3

per cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed by the Head Office

at lokohama:
On current deposits, ny3 per cent per

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

per cent per annuin.

New Repnolic BniMinK., Honolulu H L

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months
3 per cent; six months, 34 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

Clacs Spueckbls. W'm. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DHAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp-t- e

de raris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
203 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter, Contractor, BniMer and

Cabinet Matter

Has opened a Furniture Store at No.
137 Nuuanu street, where he will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

in His line.

G.
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BfllipCfll
REGULARS FOR MANILA WILL GO

THAT WAY.

Tlie Distance Is Greater, but There are
Compensating Advantages Places
Where the Transports will Coal.

The War Department lain practically
arranged to send reinforcements to
General Otis, commanding the mllltn- -
rv forces in the I'liillppineH, by way
of the Mediterranean and Sue, canal,
instead of across the l'ncllle ocean
from San Francisco, as has been the
practice since the opening of the war
witii Spain.

The proposed expedition will be or-
ganised nt New ork City, and will
consist of three regiments of infantrv
of the reirulnr army, distributed be
tween two or three of the largest
converted transports owned bv the
government.

J he Navy Department will probab
ly be called upon for one or more war
ships in convoying the military trans-
ports from New York as far as G-
ibraltar. It Is also probable that one
or more of the vessels of Admiral Dew
ey s fleet will meet the expedition at
hingapore anil escort it to its destina-
tion nt Manila. Stops will probablv
be made 011 the voyage for eoal and
provisions at Gibraltar, Port Paid.
Aden, Colombo and Singapore. Every
provision will he miidc for the care
and comfort of the troops oil their
long voyage.

the distance, over the proposed
route from New York to Manila is
ibout 11,003 nautical miles, while the
distance from San Francisco to Mani
la by way of Honolulu is 7.0.-.-

0 nautical
miles. It is estimated that the jour-
ney by way of the Pacific ocean' can
be made 111 about n week's time less
than by the other route, but there
are said to be eompensatinir advantag
es which have induced the officials of
the War Department to consider fa-
vorably the experiment of the Suez
canal route. As stated in the Presi-
dent's message to Congress, it is the
pune.v or me government to bring
home all the volunteer troops in the
Philippines and other outlying pos-
sessions as soon as arrangements can
be made to fill their places with

JAPANKSH Til EH.
There was a Christmas tree at the

.Japanese Lyceum, Nuiianu and Kukui
streets, last evening. II. lwaniura,
superintendent of the Sunday school,
had charge of the exercises. Singing
and recitations, etc., made up the lit- -

ary entertainment, followlne- - whieli
tlie presents were distributed.

King

A DM I HAL SKEIIIIETT.

Kalakatin's Medal
His Widow.

Presented to

In 1874 Admiral Joseph S. Skerrett,
U. S. N was in charge of a surveying
expedition oil' Hawaii. Vhlle-lyln- g

there in the United States steamer
Portsmouth the Hawaiian Legislature
met and declared Kalakaua the king,
but there was opposition enough to
engerder an uprising. To quell this
the American ships present, under
command of then Captain Skerrett.
volunteered to land marines asd a suf-
ficient force of sailors to protect the
new regent. Tn recognition of this
service King Kalakaua conferred up-
on Captain Skerrett the order of theknight commander of his lloval Order
of Kalakaua First, and presented that
officer with a beautiful medal, accom-
panied with a diploma. This medal
and diploma have remained in the De-
partment of State since 1SSS.

The Hawaiian government havinggone out of existence, and AdmiralSkerrett having died n few monthssince, the medal and diploma were de- -
inerea yesterday by the Seeretnrv of.State to Mrs. Skerrett. who is a resi- - j

dent of this city. The reason whv the
'

medal and diplnmn lay in tlie Depart- -
mcnt of State so, long is because Con-- I

s uiiieu to take action. Wnshiii"-to- n
Star. "

THE STUFF THAT SAVES. PTTTT.

DREN'S LIVES.
Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug

store of It. Shoemaker, Perry, Ills.,
says: "A man came into our store the
other day and said, 'I want a bottle
of that stuff that saves children's
lives. I read in thu News about it.
The children may get sick when wo
cannot get the doctor quick enough.
It's the medicine you sell for croup.'
He alluded to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and bought a bottle before
ho left the store. For salo bv nil
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale ogents for the Ha-
waiian Islnnds.

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Grass Cloths,

Silk Ribbons,

Dress Goods,

CHINESE SILK, All Colors

Woolen Goods, Blankets,

Men's Shirts, Shoes,

Straw and Felt Hats, all colors

CHU TIP & CO.
NUUANU STREET.

erchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Panti
$1.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Itepaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144

t

NEW DUUO HOUSE.

To lie Started at Once in the Von
Holt Jlloek.

A new drug house will be establish-
ed at once ill tlie Von Holt, block on
King street. One side of tlie room
lately occupied .by H. W. 'Schmidt &
Son will be used, the other side being
taken by Wall, Nichols Co. for its mil.
slcal goods.

The parties to open 'the house are
new comers. They will carry on n
retail business strictly and will buy
from tlie wholesalers' In the city.

CUUISKK FOll SAMOA.
WASHINGTON, December 15. The

fact. that, the Hritish and Germans
have landed marines at Samoa has has-
tened the movements of tlie adminis-
tration and a naval vessel will be
sent, nt once. At the same time it is
decided in administration circles that
the action of the Germans or the Eng-
lish has nothing to do with this pur-
pose. Preparations for the consider-
ation of the harbor and naval station
at Pago I 'ago are being rapidly

Now
for

Xmas.
We have just opened the

most complete line of Xmas
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces aimost all

articles suitable for a present.
A few we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets. Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases, Comb and
Brush Sets, Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feel-eas- y when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
just imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

II 11 CO.

R1

This is the greeting of the

GOLDEN -- - RULE -- - BfiZSflR

10 ALL IDE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your

Books and Toys
until you have visited and
inspected the stock of the
BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

GOODS lilt

PRETTIEST

IE LOWEST.

Why? Because we dc
business oil a closk cash
dasis, and Cash Custom-
ers do not have to make
goodthe credit losses.

Cash Customers nlwnys pet
their money's worth at T1IU
llAZAAIt.

J. jX. 2VJEI3B:.
W. A. HON,

IVIoi'dTXirvt 1ollor.
Clothing', etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing' ana Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Ilotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

1887 11,894,000

189519,526,000
189621,973,000

1897-22,585- ,000

The ever-increasi- ng popularity and the
pre-eminen- ce of Apollinaris is clear to all
from the foregoing quantities b6ttled at the
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia.

N. K Wrcdical Journal says: The long continued
and world-wid- e use of Apollinaris attests
its merit.

,STHE TIMES, LONDON, speaking of APOLLINARIS, says:
These FIGURES are more eloquent than words.

For Sale by MACFARLANE & CO., L'D, Honolulu.

Made in America!
THE "IMPERIAL" SYMPHONION.

tllf

CALL AND HF.AR IT AT THE

Latest Triumph of
American Mechanical
Genius in Music
Boxes.

Indestructible Steel
Discs. No crumbling
of teeth as in discs
made of compositions
of zinc.

The Imperial'
Syniplionioii has a
patented el

speed tegulator, side
dampers and double
comb arrangement,'
and the parts of the
movements are interj
changeable.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. L'D

JUST TO HAND
FROM EUROPE

A Large Assorment of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

Now 011 Exhibition and
for sale 'by

H. liackfeld & Co. Lfd

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever - smoke a

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L



Wt Hawaiian Star.
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Published Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stur
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SlATAU T. ATKIXSOX.TT.T .Editor
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ChicagoJames E. Colby, 309 Stock
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Masonry on the Islands will wry
noon celebrate its fiftieth anniversary.
3t was established llrst in lS.j2, o
1902 will see the
There are few, very few, Masons living
Avho renieniber the formation of the
iirst lodge here.

If the centennial of Washington
City be celebrated in May of 1900, as
suggested by the President in his mes- -

pnge, there will be two notable events
in that year. The Exhibition at l'aris
occurs at the sanie time. The French"
will not be pleased when they find a

rival celebration on this side of the
Atlantic, but a mass of people will go
to both.

Speaking of the Constitution an
American writer says: "The Constitu-
tion has neer been strained, nor even
stretched in acquiring new territory,
or in making new states. It is equal
to every emergency in maintaining
free institutions and the true princi-
ples of human liberty, and in extend-
ing to other lands the blessings of
that liberty and those free institu
tions.

In many various ways the interest in
the new possessions of the United
States is now very readily shown.
A Chicago ma)' publisher states in n
recent interview that his firm could
scarcely print enough maps of Porto
Jfico, Hawaii and the Philippines,
while of Cuba there have been more
maps sold in the last twelve months.
than in twelve years before. Hankers
and merchants also are buying fine
atlases and high priced maps which
were formerly only supplied to large
universities. These are now being
sold in such quantities that the pub-
lishers are able to reduce the price.

The Australia has plied up for her-
self a very unenviable record as an
opium smuggler 011! this trip. Some
of the men have been caught, but a
considerable number have got through
and sold the stuff. The readiness with
which the fines have been paid shows
that there must be a large fund to
draw on. The question in a number
of people's minds is, whether there
lias been a greater quantity of dope
brought down on this voyage, or
whether the customs guards have
been more than ordinarily vigilant.
31tit vigilant or not a great deal of the
stuff has managed to get through.

HABHOlt MATTKHS.

When the Legislature was in ses-
sion the question of Jiarbor improve- -

,ment was thoroughly well thrashed
out. The merchants and others were
consulted and it was plainly proved

' that what was needed was expansion
of the water surface, not contraction
of it by encroaching upon what we
now have.

There were, however, a few who
,1ook up the argument that encroach- -

ing upon the present water surface
would do no harm at present, and that

;it would last their time, so it was not
necessary to worry. Let the future

, take care of itself. This, of course,
' is a decidedly unpatriotic and essen-
tially a selfish view', but it takes all

' kinds of people to make a world, ac-

cording to the old saying.
But even from the selfish point of

view encroachment on the harbor sur-
face is unwise. Events are moving
quickly in the Pacific now; they will
move more quickly in the future.
When the remark, mentioned above,
was made there was no likelihood of
twenty or more coal ships coming into
the harbor. There was .not even a
dream of three or four transports be-

ing in port at the same time. There
was no idea of the sudden Increase of
trade which the present situation In-

volves.
The near future promises still great-

er increase. New plantations have
been started and new industries arc
springing up. There will be n perma-
nent garrison here. Works will be
erected for the defence of the harbor,
and much will have to be done around
Pearl Harbor. This will entail more
2eople and more trade. Then there is
the through trade to Manila, the car-
riers of which will mostly stop here,
if we give them facilities, and there is
the ever increasing trade between San
Francisco and China and Japan.
, These are tangible things that any-'bn- e

may see. 'Hut there are many oth- -

ers in the remoter future. The effect
of the Nicaragua Canal or the Panama'
canal upon the commerce of the 1'nel-fl- c

few cnu thoroughly realize. Wc do
know, however, that It will be im-

mense and that wc, on the cross roads,
will have our share In that great in-

crease.
If an inn keeper at n commanding

situation keeps a bad inn, people may
have to stop there, but they will
grumble, and if by any reason they
can give him the go by, they will. We
do not want to divert trallto from our
harbor, therefore we should set nbout
putting it, as the Inn keeper with his
inn, Into the best of shape. We may
have to put up a moment some
makeshifts, but we must uifllerstand
that they are makeshifts and not per-

manent works, and we must gird our-

selves for the inevitable expansion of
trade which is upon us. Our systain
of government in the past lias always
been a process of stopping a leak here
and a leak there. Instead of little
driblets spent to meet a sudden
emergency, we need radical change,
and expenditure commensurate with
tile prospects before us.

A WA11N1XG.

Harrett, who represent-
ed the United States in Slam during
the last administration and who has
devoted himself to studying problems
in the East has in an interview to the
Washington Star given n warning in
regard to China.

Mr. Harrett states that Manchuria
today is no longer Chinese but ltussian
territory, and that the port of New
Chang, the chief northern port for
American products, is likely to be
closed any day by order of the Czar.
He thinks the situation grave and
that action should be taken by all the
powers interested against the closing
of China by Hussia. '

It is true that Great Britain and Ja-

pan are, at flie present moment, the
powers most interested, but the Unit-

ed States has enormous interests in
that direction, and the reports of her
consuls are that her trade is constant-
ly increasing and that her manufact-
urers arc pushing their wayto ' the
front with great rapidity.

The words of Mr. Barrett should be
heeded as a warning. What the Bus-sia- n

once grips he holds with a grasp
of iron. What the Bussian is aiming
for at present is the control of the
Chinese trade. The American manu-
facturer will not view with equinam-it- y

the closing of so profitable a mar
ket as China.

Fine
Residence
Property
For Sale.

The undorsigned offers for sale at
private application,

Eight of the Finest
Residence Sites in the
best residence district
of Honolulu:

These lots extend from the Govern-
ment Heservntion at the Makiki
Pumping Station, along Hastings St.
and Manoa road, and for the most part
face the grounds of Punahou College,
being a division of the Judd Tract.

These lots contain from one to two
acres each, and are elegantly situated
in reference to scenery and healthf ill-

ness.
Lot 1 has a frontage on Makiki

street, contains 1.25 acres.
Lot 2 fronts on Makiki and Has-

tings street, and adjoins the property
of Mr. G. P. Wilder, on which is being
erected ni elegant residence, contains
1 acre.

' Lot A, on Hastings street, nd- -
joins the G. P. Wider property, con-
tains 1.31 ncre

Lot 5 is nn plegant lot, nnd
fronts on Hastings stree and the Ma-

noa road, contains 1.10 acre.
Lots (1 and 7 are on the Manoa

road, and face tho grounds of Puna-
hou College, contain 1.24 nnd 1.22
acre.

Lots A and B are at Jhe end of
the tract, on the bign

'
ground over-

looking the Punahou grounds, nnd
command an extended view of Manoa
Valley, Diamond Head, the harbor and
city, over 2 acres each.

A MAP OF THE PBOPEBTY can
be seen at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, where all further needed in-

formation can be obtained.

For Sale.
Four most desirable building lots,

very centrally located, on Alakea

street, including corner of Beretanla.

street, 10 feet front each, average

depth 85 feet. Apply tb

J; T. McGItEW.

THR HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER

December 17, 1898.

What shall I gel for a
Christinas present for my
friends? is certainly a "Timely
Topic."

Mr. Vetloson, of our firm,
had Christmas presents in
mind while he was in the
Eastern markets purchasing
stock, and in addition to the
LAMPS spoken of, he se
lected a line of handsome

EMI

for mantles and dressers.
They are made with the
best of French Plate Glass,
and are of the finest

in Pompeian and Griffin
designs with gilt, ruby and
dark green coloring were
also selected, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

EN

which are worthy a place
in the finest home in Hawaii
are in stock and for sale.

All are designed especially
for Christmas Gifts and are
marked at a low figure to
correspond with the usual
low prices offered by us.

In selecting your Christinas
Gifts you will do yourself an
injustice if 3Tou fail to call and
examine this specially selected
stock.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fout St., opp. Soreckels' Bank.

CHRI

You feel poor when you

ktop and compare your

purse with your heart.

'.No matter how rich you

are in either, you want

to give

1II1L LAST

I,

188.'"

STMAS

We can show you more

things from 25c up to $ 100

that come under the above

headings than you can

find in any other store in

Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want

you to go through our

stock before you go else-whe.r-

We can help you

out wonderfully.

E PEOPLE'S SI

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Fine White Dress Goods, 5 cents a yard
Fine 5

French Printed 10 " "

DON'T I
DON'T place your shoes against tho heater alter coming in(

from tho ram.
DON'T fail to wipe them at least once a week with a soft

rag.
DON'T put them in a closet where there is not free circula

tion 01 air.
DON'T leave them where they can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave 'a shoe wet with perspiration where it has no

chance to dry; perspiration is bad lor leather.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress them.
DON'T fail to have a change: Two pairs of shoes worn al

ternately, will outwear three pair worn consecu-
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget to buy your shoes from McINERNY'S.

The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
PORT STREET. HONOLULU.

NEW GOODS FOR THE
Now being opened by the

HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Bradley & Hubbard Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro
duced this factory s goods years ago and have always lound

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture Mouldings and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just lteceivcd. China Firing a Specialty.

The Great Clearance Sale!
SXIJX GOES

H H H

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we are
now prepared to sell at the following prices :

Printed Nainsooks, " "

Organdies,

PACIFIC

Heavy Flannelettes, new 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria 32 in. wide, 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS
At your own price, the whole Stock must be cleared.

RUGS AND GARPETS at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

MILLINERY- - - -
All being the very Latest Styles, selected from a Eegent Street, London, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and at Prices.

Bedspreads and Blankets, must he sold at any price.
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
are going out of the business.

Iv JE5.

HOLIDAYS

Manufacturing

patterns,

Lawns,

fashionable

Napkins Bargain
Towels,

sacrifice.

KERR IMPORTER.
QXJEKKT STREET,
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NOVELTY LEADERS!

VST have
Eixdle

The very Latest Fads in

SILK CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS.

We are selling soirie Particularly Choice

Embroider'd Handkerchiefs

HOW ABOUT

Useful

TDlaoxn
Variety.

Are and

.Nicely Boxed, making a Pretty but Useful Christmas Gift.

Stock of--

GLOVES AND RIBBONS
Is full to overflowing. We will sell jrou

! Pairs of Fonr-ltntto- n Tan or White Kid Gloves for $tf.5).

Ladies' Sills; TJin&erirests ?
Our Price for the Holidays, 3 $loo.

N. S. SACHS' DRY

CHUMA

Christmas

Island Promptly above

JUST RECEIVED

AND

Our

8,

Japanese Novelties.
FINE AItT SCREENS, PORT1ERHES,

AND SILK GOODS, FORCE-LAI- N

WAKE, LACQUER WARE,

IIANDSOME KIMONOS, PAJAMAS,

HUGS, ETC.

Don't buy have our stock.
will suit you.

Presents

We are just in receipt of
a fine of

from the best known manu-
factures in the States.

Would it not better to
present a ift of something
that would not only be ap-
preciated, but useful
comfortable ?

Have RUBBER TIRES
Fitted Your Old

Carriage and Harness
Repository,

Orders Filled. St., Club Stables

Christinas - Goods,

SILKS

ETC.,

until you seen

line

be

and

to

Fort

The goods and the prices

MXTRiLTiL c&l CO.
Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

All Styles of Hats---Srati"s- re Hats.
BRANCH" HAT STORE, NUUANU STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DKCKMUiSK 2ts, xaga.

for

MPANY, LTD

fine

Perfumes II
Perfume
Sets and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
Roger & Qallet's.

fflaile

Cologne.

il, II 8 GO.,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Steady
May be termed the market
for liny, Grain nml Flour.
Wc mean for tlic liest
grades. Of course inferior
(irnin and Teed is dear nt
nny price, nnd poor Flour is
not worth the drayngc to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from us, and our prices are
in keeping with the market.

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, nt the
Right Trices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

CO.

A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur
able as well as handsomer

OOO
Russian Linen Crash Suits, com

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO
S- - DECKER.

Successor to

Medoiros Doolcer.
Lincoln Block. King St.

r
1

By vote of the stockholders of the
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.'
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1S90.
Ordinary Yl'm

accordance
'Vlll'I,,s

and

had on application, or mailed those
desiring same.

THK HANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
CIIAS. M. COOKE,

President.
Honolulu, December 15, 1898.

P. O. B07.

iVlandoiins
AND

Guitars
becoming popu-

lar every day. of
these Instruments for a
Xmas would not
only enticing, but ed-

ucational to the receiver.
We have a full
hand from

83.50 up.

Send to jour friends all llio
Lilies! Hawaiian

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
LINK THE

Bergsfrcm usic Go,
(LIMITED.)

Progress Fort Street.

While

Pox

more

line

extending you tho

compliments of the

season, and wishing

yon a Merry Christ-

mas and Happy
New Year, we invite

to inspect

display of Holiday

Goods for tho of

Economy, Better Liv-

ing, Cheer, Health.

GROCERS.
Telephone 240.

NOTICE.

I desire to thft that
I have, nrranged accommodations for
them at Itemond

J. W. CHAPMAN.

I 10 B IE

lion-- : a vistohs
will in: niVHX.

DAY

Sugar Season Acthlly Begun Island
Steamers Nearly all Now In Commis-

sion Kllnucn-IIou'- s New Captain.

Y great many inquiries are lieing
made along the water front as to
whether a general visitors' dav will be
given on the Italian cruiser Ktna dur
ing her stay here. great many peo-
ple have expressed a 'desire to go
aboard her. Visitors were Invited on
certain days during the stay of the
vessel In San Francisco and doubtless
it wilt be here.

Today seems to be washdav aboard
the Ktnu. Long lines of sailor gar-
ments are hanging out to dr

'Ml... II. .1 !.. !!.! .. ,.! '
in- ut'ii'iii is luKiiiir u niir camo or

freight today.
William Mitchell.- - formerly mate on

the Noeau, takes command of the
The Kilauea-Ho- u is now

in commission and taking freight.
Purser Turner of the Kllohana re-

ports sugar on Kauai as follows:
:i,:,(o bags; llnnnmauln. fi.nno:

IC. S. .r. Wnhncn, 3,000; V. K. Waimea,
500.

Makaweli started grinding yester-
day.

The Kllohana reports calm sea with
light east southeast wind on the Ka-
uai channel; light rains around Ka-
uai.

The Citv of Columbia was moved
from tlie Irmgard wharf to the stream
today, and anchored F.wa of the Ben-
nington. The wharf she occupied was
needed and Deputy Hitch-
cock thinks she will lie in safer custo-
dy if she is no so easily accessible to
eery curious individual who comes
along.

MOHK HOLIDAYS.
Soon after the first of the year an

order will be issued for a holiday on
the 17th of January. This now
American territory, February 2:?,
Washington's birthday, will he ob-
served as a general holiday in the

FAI.SIC THEORY OVKliTfUNKD.
investigation made by the labor

bureau .it i .iMiingion, says the Phi-
ladelphia Press, lias brought
some further as to the great
benefits, that flow from labor saving
machinery. The cost of production
has been in that way enormously de-

creased. One man with the aid of ma-
chinery can oftentimes do the work
which it required ten men to with-
out tlie machinery. This lias greatly
reduced the prices of such articles.
Has it injured .the w orkmanV- - n the

and term deposits will be re- - ,m l
! ,"'"-- ' li,s

cehed at once, and interest allowed in b;;n " l!,,'f-re- r ''''''' 111 number
with rules and conditions i ".' I'';--" ' 'M" .'"' prouue- -

as printed in the Pass Hpoks. I1,1"" of t,u fnnfider.'d. In or--

Copies terms of conditions upon i(,l'r ,n I"l't't ' demands, than
wbieh ilfiinsitu will b,. received mnv i were necessary to' meet tlie demands

to

nre
One

Present
be

on

Music.

IN CITY.

Block,

a

you our

sake

Inform public

Grove.

A

Marshal

being

An

out
proof

pi'osent

under the hand labor system. The
cheapening of the articles increases
the consumption so as to give more
employment to workmen than before.
There never was a more benighted out
cry than that of workmen who nre
falsely led to believe that labor sav-
ing machinery injures them.

A MODEL SERMON.
A Wesleyan minister, tells the fol-

lowing story: One Sunday after ser-
vice a good woman of my flock took
my breath away in a curious manner.
I was preaching about the Father's
tender wisdom in earing for us all. 1

illustrated by saying that the Father
knows which of us grows best in
sunlight and which of us must have
shade. "You know you plant roses in
sunshine," I said, "and heliotrope and
geraniums; but if you want your fu-

chsias to grow they must be kept In
a shady nook." After the sermon,
which I hoped would be a comforting
one, a woman came up to ine, her face
glowing with pleasure that was ev-
idently deep and true. "Oh, Dr. ,

I am so grateful for that sermon," she
said, clasping my hand and slinking It
warmly. My heart glowed for a mo-incu- t,

while I wondered what tender
place in her heart and life T had then
touched. Only for a moment, how-
ever. "Yes," she went on, fervently,
"f never knew before what was the
matter with mv fuchsias."

DIMINUTIVE CATTLE.
One of the greatest curiosities

among tlie domesticated animals in
leylon is a breed or cattle known to
zoologists as the running ox-

en." They are the dwarfs of the en-

tire ox family, the largest specimen
of the species never exceeding .'ill in-

ches in height. One which Is living,
and is believed to be about ten years
of age, is only 22 inches high, and it
weighs hut 109 pounds. In Ceylon
they are used for quick trips across
the country with express matter and
other light loads, and it is said that
four of them can pull a driver with a
two wheeled cart and a 200 pound load
of miscellaneous matter sixty or sev-
enty miles 11 day. They keep up a con-
stant swinging tint or run, and have
been known to travel 100 miles in a
day ami night without food or wnter.
No one knows anything- concerning
the origin of this peculiar breed of
miniature cattle. They have been
known on the Island of Ceylon and in
other Iluddhistie countries for more
than J.000 ycafs.

i

MI LICS OF PAPE11.
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, which

was established in Loudon fifty-liv- e

years ago, has an aflldavlt circulation
of l.lS'.'.UM). A writer in Cassell's .Mag.
nxinc says that the annual output of
Messrs. Lloyd's paper mills in Euglnnd
is 000,000 miles of paper n yard wide

"considerably more than enough to
reach the moon and return again to
mother earth, or Is wound around our
mother earth, or if wound around our
times."

THE QUEEN HOTEL.
Pleasantly situated, rates $1.50 to $2

per day. eekly rates $7 to $8.

We Know
By Experience

Wise men use the experience of othcra
and mnko it their own.

Those who novo tnken Hood's Sarsaps"
rllla are the ones who arc. competent to
speak of its merits.

ThouBitnds of these people say Hood'a
Sarsaparilla has cured them.

Tho testimonials of cures by I food 'a
constitute a vast mass of testimony which
proves the power of this medicine to euro
a great variety of diseases.

These cures often seem marvelous, yt
they arc perfectly natural and aro rasi!?
explained. They aro tho necessary result
of purifying and enriching tho blood.

Puro blood is tho foundation of ltealth.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the Ono True mood
Purifier and cures diseaso by purifying
and enriching tho blood.

It possesses peculiar curativo jiowcr,
that Is, it cures when other medicines
cannot cure, becauso It is peculiar ill com-

bination, proportion and process.
That is all therois to be explained about

tho cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
If you have faithfully tried Hood's Sar-

saparilla you know how it is yourself; if
you have not tried it, why not do bo todnyt

" I have been troubled with scrofula nit
my life, and it affected my eyes so that I
was obliged to remain in a dark room.
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now
my. eyes aro bo strong that tho light never
troubles me, and my health is good."
Mns. CAitniK Wkeks, Lompoc, Cal.

Hood
Is tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier. Sold by
all druggists; per bottle; six for fS.

. 1 f--
; 1 1 aro the only pills to tako

rlOOU S frlllb Wth Hood's Sarsaparitla--

AGENTS.

W W W W W

IT AT

k Real

in Art Crockery and (1 ssware 33
cm xhvHys be found nt our store. 1

We piide oure-elve- s that nothiiip
is aliowed to bo to 3j
our patrons anil upon tins we am

stiict. V. e feel that if
11 customer is not more than satis-
fied with tlm purcluihcs made, an
injustice lias been done. Dy al-
lowing no of
the goods no injustice can occur.

In Holiday Art Gomls we aro
milking a special iliepl iy of tho
following lines:

(In wlilto anil blue,
liltio nnil croon.)

Jubilee Jugs,
. & II. Art

and
Cut Glass.

All in tho handsomest and latest
deeigns. -

I Wo also carry a line of
somo

I and
nt prices that are favor
on account of their

I

THERE ARE
I new fresh groceries of the "PURE

FOOD" grade in our Grocery Du-- .
partmcnt. Wo r.ro always on tho

I alert to serve you with the lies', of
that tne American and

Markets can pro uce.

1.

ST.

GROCERIES,

I
T IN 1851.

'
IN 1698.

AY AY AY AY AY AY

IN

Sarsa--
parifla

IIOBRON MUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE

WATERHOUSE'S.
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misrepresented

ixtteniely

misiepiesentatiou

Mnjolica,
Carlsbad,

Bohemian,
Doulton Fancy,

Wedgewooil

Queen's
Lamps,

American European

Crockery (JIasswaro
receiving

chtnpness.

ALWAYS

everything
European

U
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

BETHEL

CROCKERY,
ESTABLISHED

LEADERS

WHEN

NEED

I
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OF A GOOD, CLEAN SHAVE
IJY EXPERT ARTISTS, WITH
SHARP TOOLS, VISIT TUB
SILENT BARBER SHOP. YOU

CANT DO BETTER ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE fflTJAB SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel St,



H. Hacttelft & Go.
iMPonrcus ani wiioles.vi.hks

-- OF-

Dry Goods,
(inch s Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Rlneettngs, Denims, Ticking, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

la the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Slilwiasr, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Llnon, Hal
ian. Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kamtugarns, Etc.

fMiBi. Underwear, Shawls,

niankcts, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-

ers!, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-

brellas, Rugs anil Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces anil

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

k URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Oarden Furniture,
Bechstein fuller Pianos, Iron

Biiatoads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JLmotic.tu and European Grocers, Liq-
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Sailroad Iron, etc.
EEEn. Sugar and Rico; Golden Gate

IliiiNt'jad, Snerry's, Merchant's a
KMocado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

War sale on the most liberal
tonus aiid at the lowest

prices by

fL HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

I . . 1
(LIMITED.)

lIianfs and Com

mission Agents.

Ie to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware 11 Crockery

Saddlery Etc.

Paints and Oils

feral Plantation

Supplies.

ar

& fine assortment of

Ilfdsen : Furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware

I Specialty.

Kaahumtinu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company,

Thu cleanest, brightest tafest and really
a v lone run, the cheapest and best light

Har vxa tu the family residence, Is the incan-Jenf- c

electric light. Safe; nothing could
be otfer. A few days ago a prominent gen-Cact-

of Honolulu cam rushing down to
the sfflca of the Electric Company and said:
dive ma figures for wiring my house, and Iwat ft done at once; no more lamps for me.

Etu& Bight a lamp tipped over and It came
txt attar setting fire to the house and burning
aV Aitdren and I take no more risks."

Xb.it is the sentiment of quite a number in
bs pat few weeks, who have ordered their

feov&eg fitted with the perfect light.
Sat think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light ; send
lor tha Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
diem what you wat. e.

Wo hare a complete stock of everything In
fcMe liaa tnd have just received a lot of the
vt.ryUat designs In chandeliers

EXiTST CLASS RESTAURANT.
Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
Tfce cervices of Jun Ilee, a new Chef,

have been secured.
I.OOK II O I As CO.

5flmir nf Tnrf. fiTirl Tleretnnln Streets.

,WeaK and languid

Little Appetite and no Energy.
These nrc symptoms that effect a

large number of people. Rclow we
give the testimonial of Mrs. A. Morgan,
of Hast Brisbane, Queensland, who
does not hesitate to tell you of just the
remedy that .cured her.

"The past season I had a severe at-
tack of dengue fever which left me
feeling very weak and languid with
little appetite and no energy. Hut I
am pleased to say

DR. AVER'S

SarsopariHQ
cured me. As a blood purifier and
tonic for those who nrc affected by the
iutenseheat of the Queensland sum-
mer it is unequalcd. I am pleased to
recommend it to all those who need
a reliable remedy."

For constipation take Dr. Ayer'j I'lII.. TIict
promptly relievo ami surely cure. T.ike themwith Dr. Ayer'a Sarsapurilla: uuoulJs the other,

1I01.LISTI5R DRUG C ).

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J,
(icucnil Agent lor Hinrnitnn Islands:

lloyal Insurnaee Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 Sl'RECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

(3

S 3

THE

Popular

Btfer

t 5 ; a

s, j tea

PEACOCK & CO,
(LIMITED.)

THIS

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, llonc ileal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Lime Stone aud Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. I COOKE,

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C

r.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

LUMBEE AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

II

IN

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, n. r, .
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Hill0'

KlTC'ESSlTI, ML'SlCALi: GIVEN
LST EVUNIMl.

Nearly $1,000 Realized for the Henefit

of Worthy Hawaiian Charities of

the Islands.

Professor Richards hud the satisfac-
tion last evening of seeing a full
house for his popular Hawaiian con-
cert. All of the seats down stairs and
nearly all In the gallery were paid for.
About $1,000 was realized.

The Hawaiian Choral Club put on the
program. This organization was assist-
ed by the Kawaiuhao Seminary,

Oirls' School, Kamehunieiia
(ilee Club, Kamehiiiueha Mandolin
Club and Waiahole Zither and Guitar
Club. The beneficiaries of the enter-
tainment were: Hawaiian Relief

Kaplolanl Maternity Home
and Kawaiuhao Seminary,

The curtain went up at 8 o'clock
sharp and the concert closed at 10.
This was the program given:
Male Chorus Cannibal Idyl ....Tuber
Kiiniehaineha Glee Club. Hawaiian

Choral Club.
Mandolin nnd Guitar Breeze of the

Night Lauionthe
Ivaniehauiehn Mandolin Club. Wulo- -

hole Mandolin and Guitar Club.
Girls' Chorus Aiidalusiau Festival

(llolcrn) Tatin
Kanieliainelia Girls' School Chorus.

Solo and Chorus Kuti Pan I I'aoa- -

kalani Mliunknlnui
Mr. Zablnn. Kaiiiehuineha Glee Club.

Hawaiian Choral Club.
Mixed Chorus (a) Nightingale

(Mendelsohn): (b) Paiinhl o ka
lani (Iiiliuokalaui)

Kawaiahao Seminary Chorus. Hawa-
iian Choral Club.

Hawaii's Pincst Hawaii Nci r.
Squad of Hum nliiin Policemen.

Male ('horns Alien ..Hawaiian Songs
Solo. Mr. Kiilniiin. Yodel. Mr.

Kaiuehnniclm Glee Club.
Hawaiian Choral Club.

Girls' Chorus Return, O Memory.
Sweet Lysb'erg
Kanichainehii Girls' School Chorus.

Male Chorus Tl),. Charters.. ..Trulm
Hawaiian Clioral Club.

Mandolin and Guitar Vienna March . .
Kamchnmchn Mandolin Club. Wain-hol- e

Mandolin and Guitar Club.
Neirro Melodies fa) Ear, Ear In

Mnnv Lands (Arranged): (b) In
the Hazel Dell (Arrancertl

Mr. Cnelho and Hawaiian Choral Club.
Mixed Chorus RecpssionnL.De Koven
Kawaiahao Seminary Chorus. Ha-

waiian Clioral Club.

REGISTRY OF WRECKS.

Senator Calls Proposed Measure an In-

centive to Wrecking.

WASHINGTON, December 15. The
Senate this afte.rnoon discussed the
bill providing regulations for the reg-
istration of foreign built vessels
wrecked on the Atlantic coast and re-
paired in the United States.

Mr. Call'er.v spoke in opposition to It
saying that under the provisions ves-
sels would be wrecked in order to se-
cure American registry. He attacked
the navigation and tarilV laws of the
Tinted States, saying they had practi-
cally driven our merchant marine
from the seas. He contended that the
bill was prohibitive in its terms, and
intended to remuw the last estige
of competition in the matter of ship-
building. There was ho necessity for
it under present conditions.

"We may hold the Philippines, Cu-
lm and Porto Rico," he said, "but if
we adopt the contractive policv of this
measure our balloon will be soon col-
lapsed and our expansion policy come
to an end."

The bill was in absolute inhibition
against the importation of a ship,
making that the only article that
could not be imported. He thought
the bill in the interests of monopoly.
At the close of Mr. Gallery's remarks
the bill went over until tomorrow.

AMBASSADOR TO ENGLAND.
NEW YORK, December Hi. A spe-

cial to the World from Washington
says: Joseph N. Coate of New York
will be the ambassador to England.
This is as certain as anything can be
which is not an accomplished fact.
The appointment will not be announc-
ed until after the President's return
from the south. This information was
given by a Republican senator, who
would be among the first to know of
it. Later a cabinet oflicer corroborat-
ed the senator. The troublesome am-
bassadorship problem, therefore, ap-
pears to have been settled.

TO PRESERVE CUT FLOWERS.
Add a little carbonate of soda to the

water with which the vases are filled,
and the lluwers Imbibing this will hist
fresh for a much longer period than
usual. When plenty of ilowers are
obtainable it is tin admirable plan to
almost fill some shallow bowls with
garden earth, moisten it thoroughly,
cover the surface slightly with moss,
or other sort green earth, and thenarrange the flowers with their stems
in the damp mould. They will thus be
preserved beyond the usual limit of
time.

HOW IT HURTS!
Rheumatism, with its sharp twinges,

aches and pains. Do you know the
cause? Acid in the blood has accu-
mulated in your joints. The cure is
found in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
neutralizes this acid. Thousands write
that they have been completely cured
of rheumatism by Hood's Sarsaparilla

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion.
Price 25 cents. l

All lines Job Printing. Star Office.

A FIND ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING W0 TAI & COMPANY

214 Nuuanu Stroot. Honolulu.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

Qugou St,, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Ha watlnn Agricultural Co., Onomoa
Sugar Co., Uonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.
Mnkeo Sugar Co., Ualoakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packots.
Chas, Browor & Co.'b Lino of Boston

Packots,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agont- H

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robxktso.v Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Seer.
Col. AV. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. Watkhiiousk.. V Directors
Geo. R. Cartbb.... I

THE

COHPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage aud guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending aud Buttous
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 5S3 and leave your
odcrs.

HI! 1
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA C0.-0- P, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box 609.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLI
BUYERS AND READERS.

The signs are that prices on wet
known makes of wheels will be cut
and cut deep. One very large maker
has made a cut of 33 3 per cent, ani
at the same time advertises the fact
that '90 wheels will be the same as "J8
with 30 inch wheels ns an extra lin
at $3.00 more.

With cheap bikes and good, th
trade may be said to have only ,jut
begun in the matter of quantity of
sales. One hundred wheels at $40.0f
can be sold where one would sell a)
$100, or even $73. Always we have th
cheapest bike in town. A good second
hand biko for $15.00. Good ' for t
track or to learn on. Good value any
way, anywhere.

A special feature made of contracti
to repair punctures and to clean youi
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.

Established 1S92.

THEN!

4 U 2 C.

231 King St

Ohia, Algaroba and Pino Firewood,
cut nnd split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blncksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest prleet
delivered to any part of the City.

H u st ace & Co,
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414

J.R.SHAW.D.V S

Office and Infirmary, 803 King Street
Telephone, 700.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Box

Repairing
of every

description in wheel lino is at-

tended to right up to the handle in
our Bicycle Department. Our Mr. Hnr-ve- y,

who was for years in shops ot
the Pope Manufacturing Company,
will do your work to your complete
satisfaction or no pay.

Our Ladles' Wheels at $40.00, $45.00,

$30.00, and $00.00, and the Boys nnd
Girls' Wheels from $28.00to $35.00 are
well worth your inspection.

Wheels rented nnd Sundries of all
sorts kept In stock.

E. O. HALL & SON
Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

Dealers in Lands.

HILO,

Co.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars. , ,H , ,

LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makikl Street.
nOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT,

the installment plan.

HAWAII.

Residence

Houses built for purchasers on

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce 'Warixi cSt Co.
Offices 7 and 8, Progress Block.

H. E. EfUciftJTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND HING STREETS.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and Ka
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfuUjs
attended to and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
General AjQ-ont- a fox-- tlie Sanitarium

Bi-nia- cl of Iietiltli 3Foocl.
Postoffice No. 145.

the

the

No.

FOE THE HOLIDAYS
XEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk in the piece, Now Porcelain Cups and
Silk: Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, llaltan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Doxes.

These Goods arc the Handsomssf in all Honolulu

WING wo oujiisr & CO.
SlOail2 ISTvitirxiTitx Street.

HOTEL STREET, .

Telephone 9

Goods, Snucors

ROBINSON BLOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Will be sold at Cost for a few days.

Avail yourself of this opportunity.
Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FKOM DECEMBER 1st TO 3 1st.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a verv low nrice to clear un fnr tln vnr Tn

Do uot miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

GOO KIM.:
SIO IVtJiiieiXTLVi Street.

I have au Expert Cutter aud can cuarantee a Pfrfw t?!k



For Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Cloth

Table Cloths, Doylies, Bureau Covers,
Handkerchiefs.

Novelties in Ghina and Crockery.
Show Room now open up stairs.

Kimonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Gkisfmas Trade.

s. OZAKI,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

XIIST TOY
FOI1

GHRISTMAS- -

H1R0SE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. P. O. Box 883.

Manila Cigars ;

and Tobacoo m

La Insniar, Flor de La Iabela,
Perla do Oriente, and nest Brands .
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

u" sale by

J LES TOfriA & CO., .j
"" Corner of Nuuinu ar.d Merchant
" Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

" Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes. am

Just received a big invoioe of .
Mexican Cigars. "

TIL
i m UUi a M..i,
Ewa side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, II. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS, IN

AND

Tost Office Box No. 892.

FAI KEE,
JStl&rcX-Lfx- n Tailor

433 Nvruanu St., opp. Pauahi St.

Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings.
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47

Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at out
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quint, uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos Cud favor in
every mother's eyes.

Preservo baby's pretty face In oue
of Williams' pnotos.

1)

STREET, HONOLULU.

X. NAITO.
Kona Coffee, 25 cents per pound.
Ground Kona Coffee, 30 cents per

pound.
and nats and Caps.

Shirts made to order.
211 King Street, Honolulu.

THE

Newland Restaurant.
Bethel St., next to Post Office.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

at all above Hours.
Always serving the best that can be

obtained on the market.

HINGb WO, Proprietor.

Waverley Bloolc,
Hotel Street.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlaiidt &. Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross '& Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Taint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Tapers.
Lueol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Indnrine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Tress Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

WUldU Ti.

FORT

Straw Cloth

Meals

Pipe

b em wmcs emit myiivst

NEW COTTAGES WITH THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C.

731 Fort

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED with
dandruff or any disease of the
scalp, a trial bottle of DANDRUFF
KILLER will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for he
preparation.

BETTERS,

Be sure that the label on the bottle
bears the two faces and name; all
others are imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Sole Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hollis:er Drug
Co,, Benson, Smith & Co., Union Jur- -

ber Shop,

Street.

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCENIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast!

In the Most Picturesque
Spot in Kuuanu Valley.

LIGHT WINES AND JiEEltS
Served except Sundays.

A. J?. FRANCA,
Proprietor.

F. A. SETTERUST

Photographer
NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama
teurs solicited.
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BY AUTIIOBIT Y
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watc privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notl-fine- d

that the hours for irrigation pur-

poses arc from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,

anil from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

tho slopes of Tunchbowl above Green
street, and In Kuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not bo restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. in., and 4 to
0 p. m., but will be allowed to irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:'

J. A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1S98.

To Rent.
At Unnalei, Kauai, the Prineeviile

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Difusion Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lauds not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara-

ble land, which can all be irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land in
cludes the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihi-ka- i

and Kalihiwai, most of which are
under lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. II. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1S03.

In tlie Living Room or Den is
the most artistic and at the
same time the most comfort-
able plaee in the world, and
tlic cost is moderate.

We make them to order to
fit the place provided, and
never make two alike.

LLU IUII UUUI1U Ull nilUIILU.

and to screen back halls arc a
specialty with us, and they can
be hung with ROPE POR-

TIERES, which admit a free
circulation of air.

LEAVERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

Parquetry Floors, Art Glass,

Window Shades, Wall Paper,

Tiles.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEAVERS & COOKE,

Lumber and iBiillders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, nnd reasonable terms.

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETAKIA ST.

Telephone 735.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. F. O. Box 001

IE CAPITALS II!
WASHINGTON A IIfNI)IU:i) YKAKS

OLD.

President MeKlnley Proposes an Ap-

propriate Celebration of the Event
May, 1000, Suggested ns the Date.

Oils feature of President McKinley'h
message lias to do with the approach-
ing one hundredth nnnicr.nry of the
founding of the City of Washington
for tile permanent capital of the L'nit-e- d

States. i
The attention of the President was

called to this a few week's ago by a
committee of citizens from the Dis
trict of Columbia, and it met with ex
ecutive approval. The President de-

sires that It be made a national event.
to be celebrated by all the country,
and to tills end he proposes that Con-
gress appropriate necessary funds and
appoint conmiittt'CH and also take the
steps to secure the active
of the states, so as to give the iiiTuir
a broad significance.

There is no good reason why such
an event should not take place. It is
much more in order and more feasible
than many of the peace jubilees and
centennials that occupy in various pur-tion- s

of the country the attention of
our citizens.

May, 1(100, would be a fitting time
and a pleasant month in which to hold
such a commemorative festival; and
the idea of the President that some
permanent structure be reared to
stand as a reminder of the occasion
mid typify the progress of the nation
along with the city will probably re-
ceive the attention it deserves.

The summer of 1900, then, will be. at
both Washington, with its centennial,
and at Paris, with its world's expos).
Hon, a season of great events of world
wide importance in their outcome and
influence.

TOOK THEM BY STORM.

Miss Jennie Long's Readings at Cam)
Barrett.

Miss Jennie Long, who will read at
the V. M. C. A. literary entertainment
next Monday evening, is a young wom-
an of great elocutionary powers, ami
an enviable reputation in her line. Of
a reading she gave at Camp llarrett
last summer the Oakland Emiuirer
said:

"She got right into our hearts be-
fore we had time to button up our
coats," was the way one of the sol-
diers explained the tremendous oa-tio- u

gieu Miss Jennie Long, at Camp
Barrett last evening. The tent which
served as an auditorium for the boys
in blue was packed bc.oml its utmost
capacity, so to speak, and had the ap-
pearance of rolling up its sleeves to
trv and make room for mor.e

Miss Long began her readings with
ome patriotic selections which fnirlv

"brought down the bouse." but when
she read the boys the "Yankee Girl"
as only Jennie Long can read it. it
came very near bringing down the
tent too, and when the big drum join-
ed in the applause, the W. C. f. V.
ladies who accompanied Miss Long
were fain to put their fingers in their
cars.

But when she opened the Bible and
read them, "Two men went up into
the tc"-;.l- e to pray," there was a hush,
ami then "Mother o' Mine, O Mother
o' Mini-- took every soldier home.

After three cheers for the readings,
and three more for the reader. Mis?
Loii" herself proposed another three
for the bund, and three for the chap-
lain, and every man present afterward
enme up ami shook hands with her,
nnl hoped to meet her in Manila,
whither she intends to go as n nurse.

PRINCE LUKif.
The Conte Giiiscppc Monroy di Ran.

chibile, one of the lieutenants on the
Etna, brings word that the Prince Lui-- gi

of Savoy is now in Russia anil In
tends to go at the head of an expedi
tion in searcn oi me north pole.

Prince Lulgi was here on the last
Italian man of war in these waters. A
year ago he made the ascent of Mt. St.
Mias in Alaska, n perilous and seldom
accomplished feat.

DAM OX WILL BUILD.
Minister Damon has about decided

to build Ills country mansion at Moa
nalua upon plans prepared by Archi-
tect O. G. Truphagen. This house has
been in contemplation for some time.
but no definite conclusion as to plans
iias ever uciore iieen reached, lend- -

f 1...M.1! , i . ....ns tin- - linn g win no caned tor ear
ly in the new year.

FOKElGNEIiS.
The population of London includes

(.0,000 Germans, 30,000 French, 15,000
Dutch, 12,000 Poles, 7,500 Italians and
5,000 Swiss.

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XNVI of the Laws of lSOfi:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are here
by uotilicd that the water rates for the
term ending Juno 30, ISO!), will be due
and payable at the nlllce of the Hon
olulu Water Works, on the lbt day of
January, lS9!i.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they arc due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid February 15, 180!) (30

days after becoming delinquent), arc
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the ofllee of
tho Water ' Work in tho Kapuaiwa
Building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, II. I., December 20, 1S9S

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kallhi, opposite H. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kallhi, next to Hon.
D. II. Kahaulcllo's new castle.

3rd. 4 Lots at Kallhi, next to Mrs
Coekctt's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kallhi, facing Kame-hameh- a

IV Road, and in front of Q

Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot' OfixSOO feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

Cth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mnukn of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot,

"th. 5 Lots and Houses nt Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on tlie Wnlkikl side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Lillhn
ond King streets. Tlie premises
produces an Income of $028 per an-
num; will sell for $5,500.

9th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunui
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 5 Lots 100x200 on Kuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Kuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makce
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Walkiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres In Kealako- -
nio, Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the bench to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in tlie market,
For further particulars apply to

w.
. II k

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Aohi, oor manager, .has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 189S.

THE CLUB STABLES, LID.

Fort Street, Near Hotel.

Livery Hoarding and
Tel. 477.

Sales Stables.
Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.

Safe Drivers.
We are especially equipped to cater

to your trader Fair dealing and good
service is whnt we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
02, 05, 81, 125, and ISO.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical nouse Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco nnd other largo cities on the
Coast, we foel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PREsSg PIT CO

ASTOB HOUSE RESTADBAHT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprlotor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that the market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals IB

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON nAND.

Snusnges, Liver, Head Chceso,

nnd Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104.

i.

WALT HAM

WATCHES

In Big "VarietyJ

J.

Oor. Fori and Kerchar.i Sfs

For Christmas
and Mew Year's.

I'm it Cukes, I'luin l'uildfugs,
Miucc, Apple, Pumpkin,

and Lemon Pies

it the mm m.
823 Fort St. Tele. (177.

CQfPlace your orders early-ig- Sa

4

DON'T PUT
IT OFF

The rush for furniture cannot
sibly last much longer. The goods
are selling too fast. Such extremely
low prices are bound to find plenty o2
buyers. Come tomorrow if possible,
because your chances of getting juS
what you have set your heart on gefr
slimmer every day you wait.

Tiiis week we are making a spccitvS
run on

White Enameled
Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can bo given new life under our
hands. Let us rcupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Loading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER,

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CON STAN YLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

ManngftX.

Goa

(COMPANY, LTD.;

Esplanade, cor. Allen nnd Fort

nOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

St.

Who will do it P
You're going to have your home pa
pereu, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better worli

than we. Investigation proves thn
few do as good.

All wa ask for it is n fair price,
no', high; not low. Either extreme ia
dangerous.

Anycao who gives us work gets thd
best going at tho fairest, squares!
price.

STERLING, 11 115

Ofllee, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower,

Tinemith. and Plumber
realer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardwnre, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mnuka Hotel Btreet, near
Smith. P. O. Box 002.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Trop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.
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The close folding kind,

with or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
Four-in-Hand- s.

The biggest and best variety

in town.

Panama Hats
and Puggarees

FANCY WOOL SWEATERS

: extra nice.

LADIES' LEATHER I1AND- -

I BAGS something real nice.
"C

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

3i UEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

LIKEN AND SILK HANDKER- -
CHIEFS.

I Mclnerny,

Haberdasher
Fort and Merchant Streets.

UMBRELLAS.
TSjs kind to nse on a rainy day. A

new hoe just to hand.

sew fdrIshings.
Xestvtlxer Belt

We arc making alterations in an
tlSilpation of a new and large stock
ectts to arrive.

Scjfjcessor to

2v. J3. TRACY.
L O. O. F. Buliding, Fort Street.

HOOT BALLS, .

BASE BALLS, '

BASKET BALLS,
. , TENNIS BALLS.

PUNCH BAGS,
RACKETS,

DUMB BELLS,
INDIAN CLUBS.

BOXING GLOVES,
CATCHERS' MITTS,

BASE BALL MASKS,
EXERCISERS.

JEverthing in the line of

thletic Goods
A present of this kind not

only gives a child pleasure, but
conduces to a stronger and
better manhood and woman-Eioo- d.

That physical health is

a great aid to moral health is

now recognized by all intelli-

gent people. We have a line
f Athletic Goods suitable for

all ages and will be pleased .to

s&ow them to any who may
call.

n
212 Fort St.

1

Tele. 505.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Inter Island S. N. Co.. Ltd ...... Page 8

Hawaiian Star. N. A.. Ltd Page S

WANTED.
Housekeeping Rooms Page S

NOTICE.
Waimea Sugar Co l'aB 3

M 1 SC E L I iA N EOL'S.

Card of Thanks Vage S

lied Seal 0

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

ltlts of Paragraphs Hint Give Con

densed Notes of the Day.

Red Peal.
jlisiion Willis went to Lahaina yes-terau-

Suejiro Ota hat. a card of thanks in
this issue.

A lull line of blank books at Wall,
Nichols Co.'s.

Miss Kate King is spending the hol-id- a

aeation on Kauai.
.lohn Riley, engineer ot tlie steam

roller, lias a seere toueh of the grip.
Lawyer Dals, who is out on bonds,

was w'eleomed by friends about town
tliis afternoon.

The hand will not piny at the
grounds of the Exeeuthe buildll.g
this afternoon.

'1 he Mises Keliiaa will present two
nathe airs in the eoneert at Thomas
square this evening.

Three furnished housekeeping
rooms are wanted. Address, stating
terms, O. 1!.. Star olllee.

Solomon's Quintette elub will play
for Mrs. (Sunn's dancing class at 1'ro-gre-

hall, Friday evening.
There will be a meeting of the

Board of Health this afternoon if a
quorum can be gotten together.

(iolf is taking a strong position
among Honolulu sporting eirel.M and
seems now to be on a solid basis.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, Limited, announce a divi-

dend due and payable on the autu.
A business meeting of the commis-

sioners of education is ordered for to-

morrow afternoon at o'clock.
A bill was collected at the gangway

of the Australia yesterday afternoon
from a man leaving for San Francisco.

It is next Saturday, in place of Fri-
day, that the Bennington and Engin-
eer teams will plav baseball at Ma-kik- i.

The Second Congregation. St. An-

drew's cathedral, will have Christmas
tree exercises in the Sunday school
rooms tomorrow evening.

John Keoni, a native boy, convicted
in the police court yesterday of petty
larceny, lias been sent to the Reform-
atory School for one year.

H. Lose, agent for the North Ameri-
can and New Zealand Fire Insurance
Companies, is distributing useful and
pretty 1S99 calendars today.

Clerk Zablan, of the police court,
was at his post today but still has his
arm in a sling as a result of a cut
sustained early in the week.

Assistant Superintendent Cutter of
the Insane Asylum left by the Austra-
lia yesterday afternoon for a short
business visit to San Francisco.

Four of the volunteer engineers and
about twenty of the First New York
regiment sailed for the coast and
home by the Australia yesterday.

Minister Cooper being away and At-

torney General Smith being engaged
in the supreme court theie was not a
session of the cabinet this morning.

The treasurer of Waimea Sugar
Company gives notice that the stock
books of the company will be closed
during Friday and Saturday, Decem-
ber 30th and 31st.

A dividend is due and payable to
the stockholders of the Hawaiian Star
NWspaper Association on Saturdav,
December 31, 1S9S, at the oilice of J.
B. Athertou, treasurer.

The police judge yesterday handled
a fair share of work. Between the
opening and the closing of the --.oiirt
fifty cases were disposed of, and a con-
siderable sum was added to the Treas-
ury.

There will lie a meeting of the
Board of Education tomorrow after-
noon. The- - matter of the custody of
certain records will lie brought up and
discussed, it Is said they are not now
in the hands required by law.

The coral stones left on the foot
path across Nuuanu second bridge
still remain in position for someone to
break his shins against. The authori-
ties have been spoken to on the sub-
ject, but they rest on Vnnderbilt's
motto, "The public be damned."

Hendriekson' the ship's carpenter of
the W. II. Starbuek. which burned at
sea last month, and who was one of
the fifteen who had such an advent-
urous escape in an open boat, is at
the Queen's Hospital, minus two toes.
While working on the bark Planter
yesterday his foot was injured, render-
ing amputation necessary.

i'CBLIC CONCERT.
The Hawaiian bund will present the

following selections at Thomas square
at 7:31) this evening:

I'ART I.
Overture Tancredi Rossini
Duet Norma Bellini
Selection Luein Donizetti
Lipolipo kni wai a Eleile, Malunai

Tlie Misses iCeliiaa.
I'ART II.

Cornet Solo Old Folks at Home....
Bernard

Charles Kredter.
Selection German Marches

Seidenlinnz
Gavotte Ilolienzollern Thlele
Waltz Makee Island Berger

Tlie Star Spangled Banner.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR DECEMBER 28, 1898.

ROOSEVELT'S CAR FARE.
Colonel Roosevelt told this breezy

little narrative to the voters ol New
York: "One day last Spring, when it
fell to my lot to help get the navy
ready lor war, 1 and my naval aid,
Lieutenant Sharp, were out buying
auxiliary cruisers. On this particu-
lar day 'we had spent about $7,000,000.
It began to rain. 'Sharpe,' I said, 'I
have only 4 cents In my pockets. Lend
me 1 cent or 5 cents, will you, so that
I can ride home'." Sharpe answered:
'I haven't a single cent,' and I answer-
ed lilm: "Never mind, Sharpe; that's
why we will beat tlie Spaniards.' It
isn't every country where two public
servants could spend $7,000,000 and not
have a cent in their pockets after they
are through."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend is due and payable to tlie
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Ltd., at their of-llc-c,

on Friday, December 30, 1808.
N. E. GEDGE,

Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend is due, and payable to the
stockholders of The Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd., at the
olllee of the treasurer, .1. B. Athertou,
iit. Castle & Cooke, Ltd., on Saturday,
December 31, 1SQS.

.1. A. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Waimea Sugar Mill
Company will be closed to transfers
from Friday, December 30, to Satur-
dav. December 31, 1R0S, inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

CARD OF THANKS.

The undersigned desires to publicly
thank Mrs. Charles A. Coolidge for
her humane treatment during his re-

cent severe illness.
SUE.TIRO OTA.

WANTED.

Three furnished housekeeping
rooms. Address, stating terms,

O. B.,
Star Olllee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
from Thursday, December 29th, to
Saturday, December 31st, 1898, inclu-
sive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Company.

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

Young pigs for roasting constantly
on hand and lor sale, at moderate
prices. Apply to ...

Fit ED JOHNSON,
109 Liliha Street.

Yacht lor Sale.
The new yacht Yolantc, from San

Francisco, length 20 feet, beam 9 leet,
draws 3 leet G inches, witli center
board, new sails and ropes complete,
is lor sale. 'Price, $700. Can be seen
in the harbor. Inquire lor further
particulars of John Oliver, at Mrs.
Levey's, No. 27 Alakea street.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Seal

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office In rear of Bank of nawall, Ltd.

The Oalifoxjtxio.
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Electric Lighted, Mosquito Proof, Cool and

Lofty.

For Gentlemen.

FIRST CLASS

VISIT I'llEC

I
on

10vex'y oocly

THE
th eater. '

T. V. KING, - Losseo

GRAND PERFORflANCE

TO-NIGH- TT

II

11V THE CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF
THE DAY.

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
ALL STAR PERFORMERS.

Reserved seats on sale at Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Cu.'s.

Doors open at 7:30. Performance at 8.

Reserved chairs, 50c; general ad-
mission, 25c.

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them from $5
to S35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents, accept
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the bestAVork.

and
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind cnough,to
say we turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in. this department of our
business, livery lulm developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very im
portant advantage. Let us show
you what we can do.

Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

I
- 2 Weeks Only

100 new wood seat chairs, only 50c
each; 100 new wood seat chairs, only
05e each; 100 oak cane seat chairs,
only $1 each; 100 high hack dining
room chairs, only $1.50 each; rolling
top desks, $22.50; black walnut nnd
antique oak bedroom sets, at a bar-
gain; baby carriages, $10 to $12.50;
double hair mattress, $0; double hea-
vy wool mattresses, $4 to $5; double
strong wire matresses, $3 to $3.50;
single wire mattress, and canvas cots,
$2.50; lino feather and moss pillows,
50e to $1; small tea tables, 75c to $1;
mirrors, large and small, very cheap;
toys, spectacles, hqrdware, etc. ,

Ileretania, St., opposite Progress Blk.

Doll Fair

Ml
Greatest Show Earth

Welcome.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

ORPHEUHI.

Developing Printing.

Hobron Drug

PKOPRIETOKS.

Tribune Bicycles.
(From the Scientific American.)

"Many assumed bicycle manufactur-
ers simply buy parts and do their own
assembling. But for the production
of the absolutely high grade Ameri-
can bicycle, a factory is required
which will turn out practically all of
the parts of the wheel manufactured,
for unless such Is done one concern
cannot be answerable for the perfec-
tion of the whole machine.

"We select as the representative of

314 FORT STREET.

u 11

of of
places at

Largo A
of and
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Street.
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and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 85 (

cents a dozen, nnd
Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, varieties
Ladies' Silk
Ladies' Purses and Fans.
Ladles' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, Sasho3 and

Neckwear.

f Latest Silk
Latest Parasols nnd Umbrellas.

Silks nnl Laces.
Silk and Woolen Shawls.

line of Table
Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Napkins.

Something new Turkish
Silk nnd Lace Curtains, Ruga,

Blankets, etc.
in Work Boxes, Brush and

Comb Cases, Photo Music,
Holls, Cases.

Complete line of Men's Furnishing '
Goods.

O--

FORT STREET.

a works the Black
(Manufacturing Company, of Erie, Pa.,
a which the
grade wheel and which put it on
the market purely on merits with,
out advertisement
of paid riders. Tlie wheel made
this the Tribune

the best
is correspondingly free

or unproved
merit."

& Whitman.
Sole Agents for the Islands.

TELEPHONE 748.

Surreys,
Road Carts,

PHAETONS, HARNESS.
Vehicles are of the Latest Styles and are

extremely opportune for Christmas gifts of beauty
and usefulness. Wright's is the place to get
Carriages.

Hono Carriage

613 and 615 Fort Street.

WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly to.

&
THE UPIIOIvsiexjsre .

NOW IS THE have your Upholstering done. We have
just received a large supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De
signs. large pick Ironi the best that was ever imported
here. If you want a Couch for Dresses, in any
style, we can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces reupholstered. Call
and see our Cozy Lounges something new. You want
one when you see it. t

made order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and Pillows.

928. AL,AKBA STREJEJOT. Temple.

For
Lease for five years one the

most

and commodious grounds,
number neat tidy cottages,
nicely furnished. Rent very moder-
ate.

C. ABLES,
315 Fort

STRSUf.

Christmas Display,

upwards.

all
Fine Hosiery.

In Underwear.
In

New

Tine Linens, Covers,
Doylies,
in Por-

tieres,

Novelties
Frames,

Card

is:9

such factory the of

company produce highest
of

its
the adventitious

by
company, bicycle,

embodies possible practice
and from all
structural variations

Eakin
Hawaiian

New

These

your

W. W.
attended

TIME to

A variety to
Box Ladies' covered

Corner will

Mattresses to

Telephone! Masonic

Sale,
desirable bathing Wal-kik- i.

Manufactory.

COYNE MEHRTEN

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

i

J
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